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A review of the history of theistic discussion wvill show that the
value of this argument hias been variously estimated. At tirnes,
perhaps, too much hias been expected from it, for it is to be
remembered that it is flot the only line of proof by wvhich the
belief in the divine existence is establishied. In modern times the
design argument hias fallen into bad repute ini certain quarters, and
then the theistic position has lost useful clements of proof. The
Cartcsians, in their zeal for ontology and cosnmology, almost ignored
teleology, and Descartes himsclf thoughit the design argument of
littie value. .rhen Kant in his famious critique did mutch to destroy
its good name during the last century. It is a liopeful sign of the
thought of flhe present gencration to find this argument receiving
earnest and rcspectful attention, for in sorne respects it is the most
convincing of ail flic proofs of the divine existence. During, the
present century vast advances have been niade in scientific rescarch.
Sometimes the facts brouglit to lighit thereby have been used as
wvcapons against te!cology, and in certain quarters flhc scieîitific
spirit lias becîx inclined to look on filial causes wiflî but ill-concealed.
scorti. Tlieism, lîowever, may really rejoice in every advance truc
science makes, silice iii every cstablislicd scientific fact slie finds
inew material to fortify lier position.

The proof of thc divine existence under discussion is somnetimes
ternied flic argument from dlesiguzi, and sonuetimes the argunment
from final causes. Botlî forrns of expression are imperfect, and
need some explanation. In regrard to the former, it must be care-
fully observed that we do flot argue front but to design. We do
not, in thec first instance, nuake an inîference from design, but uve
are called to argue in sucli a way as to prove the reality of design.
To assume design is to beg the question. The existence of design
must bc first prov--d. In short, it intust be sliown that there atrc
those features in nature whicli clearly if,.dicate t1îz existence of ail
intelligence adapting means to secure foreseen ends. In regard to
flic latter, it is necessary to point out the ambigruity of the expres-
sion, filial cause. It sometimes denotes certain aspects of ord-er
siniply ; and, again, it oftcn relates to certain features of design, or
intention. Mienî, further, this design may be regarded cither as
intriîîsic or extrinsic finality. In idue former case there is adapta-
tion of the various parts of an organ to cadi other, and in tue lattcr


